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mUl1usC1ipts illtetlded fOT this OT allY other palt of NATURE • 

No notice is taken oj anouymous commttuicaliol!s.] 

Radium Emanation. 

IN 1903, it was shown by Mr. Soddy and myself that the 
spontaneous change of the emanation from nidium results 
in the formation of helium; this observation has been con
rirmed by Indrikson! by Debierne, by Giesel, by Curie and 
Dewar, and by. I:Ilmstedt ,;,nd G. ~Ieyer . Debierne has 
5ho.wn that actlOlum chlonde and fluoride also develop 
helium. I ~ave also once detecte~ helium in the gases 
evoh'ed contll1uously from a solution of thorium nitrate 
and hope soon to confirm this obsen·ation . ' 

When the emanation is in contact with and dissoh'ed in 
,;ater, t~e inert gas which is produced b)' its change con. 
SISts mainly of neon; only a trace of helium could be 
detected. 

When a satura ted so!utio~ of copper sulphate is substi
ruted for wate.r, no hell~r;t IS produced; the main product 
IS argon, pOSSibly contalOlng a trace of neon for some of 
rhe. stronger of its lines appeared to be present. The 
reSid ue, after removal of the copper from this solution 
s.ho~ved ~he spectra of sodium and of calcium; the red 
hthlUm lllle ~vas also obsen'ed, but was vcry faint. This 
la~t obsen'atlOn has been made four times, in two cases 
With. copper sulphate, and in two with copper nitrate ; all 
posslbl: precautIOns were taken; and similar rcsidues from 
tead mtrate and from water gave no indicat ion of th e 
presence of lithium; nor was .lithium detected in a solution 
of .copper nit~ate, simi!arly treated in every respect except 
111 Its not hanng been 111 contact with emanation. 

These remarkable results appear to indicate the followin" 
li ne. of though~ :-Erom its inactivity it is probable that 
radIUm emanatIOn belongs to the helium series of elements. 
During its spontaneous change, it parts with a rela tively 
enormous amount of energy. The direction in which th at 
energy is expended may be modified by circumsta nces. If 
[he emanation is alon~ , or . in contact with hydrogen and 
oxygen gases, a portion IS .. decomposed " Or "disin
regra ted " by the energy given off by the rest . The "aseous 
5ubstance produced is in this case helium. If h~\\'eve r 
[h~ distribution o.f ,the energy is modified by the presence of 
water, tha t portIOn of the emanation which is "decom
posed " Y.iel?s neon; if in presence of copper su lphate, 
argon. Similarly the copper, acted upon by the emanat ion 
:~ ': degr~d:d :' to t~e first member of its group, namely ; 
lithium; It IS ImpOSSible to prove that sodium or potassi um 
are formed, seeing that they are constituents of the "'lass 
vessel in which th e solution is contained' but from an~ol!\' 
wi th the" decomposition-products " of the emanation, they 
may also be rroducts of the" degradation" of coppcr. 

A full account of this research will shortly be communi -
ca ted to the Chemica l Society. 'WILLB~[ RA~lS.\Y. 

July II. 

- Effect of Pressure on the Radiation fro m Radium . 

I HAVE, during the las t eighteen months, been cni!aj:!ed in 
1n investigation on the effects of pressure on radio-active 
'lhenomena. In designing the apparatus necessary for th e 
'Iurpose, it was necessary to consider that if any ch<lni!e in 
<he rate of production of the emanation occurs throUl!h 
~ressure , effects would not be noticeable at once, as a new 
. tnte of pquilibrium wou ld only bc reached nftcr sewr,,1 
days . S imilar considerations 'hold if any of th e sll)", l,' 
<teeaying products is affected. A speciat' pressure pUIllP 
was therefore constructed accordin~ to the desir! n; of ~{r. 
J. E. Petavcl , and this pump allowcd me to kee p up a 
!,~ess ure of about 2000 atmospheres almost indefinitely 
'''Ithout sensible leak. The time of the expcrimcnt s \\'a~ 
no t, however, extended beyond four or ' fi,'e days. The 
'"suIts have been entirely negat ive, and I estimate that a 
"h::nge in the activity of one·third per cent. would have 
he,p n noticed . . ' . 

During the course of the investigation se,'eral fictitiou s 
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effects made their a ppearance, and it was the elimination 
of these which necessitated a gradual improvement in the 
methods of observation and took up the greater part of the 
time occupied in the ~xperimental inquiry. 

In addition to the help of Mr. PetaveJ which has already 
been mentioned, I have had t he assistance of !\Ir. Makower 
in the ea rly stages of the work . The final experiments 
were conducted by my assistant, Dr. H ans Geiger. 

ARTHUR S CHUSTER . 
Victoria Park, ~[anchester, July 12. 

1:-; order to ascertain if the rates of disintegration of 
r adium a nd its successi \'e products (the emanation A B 
and C) a re affected by high pressure, we have' pl~ceJ 
about .1 g ram of barium chloride, contain ing 1'04 mg. 
of radIUm, completely sealed beneath lead in ' a thick
walled cylinder of nickel steel, and compress~d the rad ium 
?y a . tight-fi tting chromium tungsten steel piston I em. 
III diameter. The greatest prcssure applied has been 
3'2 x 10' lb. to the square inch , which is the estimated 
pressure at a depth of fifty miles beneath the surface of 
the earth. The penet rating radiation arising from 
radi~m C ~vas observed ~y two large electroscopes placed 
On either Side of the radIUm, and at a d istance of about 
30 cm. from ir. The"y rays produced a deflection of 
about twenty-eight divi~ions a minute in an electroscopc. 
the. natura l leak of wh.'ch was 0'4' The pressure on thc 
radium was gradually Increased from zero to that at ten 
twenty, thirty, forty miles benea th the earth's surface an~ 
was maintained for four days at about thc forty-mile ~alu e . 
The pressure was then taken ofr, and observations were 
cont inued for three days more. During all these vari a tions 
of pressure, no change \\'as detected in the "Y radiation. 
although a variation of I per cent. could have been obscn'ed 
without difficulty. 

The pressure-was then rapidly carried from zero to thp 
fifty-m ile value and back, and also maintained at fift ... 
miles for two hours . Again there was 'no change, certainl)' 
not I per cent. 

I t is therefore clear tha t the transformation from radium 
to radium C continues in a normal manner at pressu res 
equa l to those at forty to fifty miles beneath the earth's 
surface ; and th is importan t conclusion seems inevitablv 
to follow-that radium gcncrates heat by disilltegrat io;r 
equally at ti, e surface oj the eallit and at pressures which 
obtaill at deptlls jOl'ty to fifty miles benea th the surfa ce. 

-r:he l-~on . R. J. Strutt has proved tha t the quantity of 
rad ium In rocks ~ear the earth 's surface is great ly in 
excess of that reqUired to compensate for the loss of heat 
by conduction and rad iation from the earth's surface. Dr. 
Bronson has provcd that the disintegration of radium is 
unchangcd by ~vide variation of temperature. It IIppea rs 
:rom ou r expenmen ts that the transformations take place 
111 the usu:Il manner even under a pressure of I GO tons 
to the sq ua re inch. If radium were distributed throughout 
thc pnrth in the same amount as at the sllrface a 
hi l!i1pr temperature gradient than tha t actua lly fo~nd' 
would b~ expected. A possible explanation of th,. 
p"r"d~x has been put forward by Strutt and suppor tr." 
by ~l dne. Hc supposes that the constituents of tI l<' carth 
~ornc t\\'r nty to forty miles beneath the surface arc dirr,! r~ nt 
In ~h :lr:lc ter from those near the ea r th's surface :Ind th"t 
thry dl) not contai n radium or contain it to 'a slI1n ll r r 
~'W nL This seems to carry with it the conclu,;ion th :H 
Ij:!n ~ou< rocks, wh ich conta in considerable qu anliLip.; of 
radium. hnve their origin nearer the surface of the carth 
th .1n ~olnc !;eologists ha"~ supposed. 

A. S. En. 
FRASK D. A D.\\I S . 

~kGili UniHrsity, 1Iontreal , J unc 28. 

The lEther and Absolute Motion . 

THE par t icular objectio~ to ident ifyin:;! ma;:: n ~ti~ force 
with \'eloci ty of the rether. which has been di "cussed' 
recently in the columns of NATt:RE bv Prof. O. W. 
Richnrdson, Sir Oliver Lod!!e and Proe: W. 1\[, Hicks . 
Dr. C. V. Burto n and l\Ir. E. Cunningham , mu st depend' 
on some poi nt of view which is fore ig n to mv ways of 
think ing. Such a hypothesis involl'es, of course, tha t the' 
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